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HER EASTER HAT.
By EARLE HOOKER. EATON.
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Jk LOVELY one, they call your hat.
But I I do not know,

For how can eyes' waste time on that,
With such a face below?

Easter Egg Rolling at the White House
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fcUST nliout ttie prettiest aiiniml
fl f unci Ion In WiibIiIiikIod Is I ho
1 Kiistrr Mmidny bki rolling on

tliu V o Ilouso Inuii. Tills
ovt'ht levels nil Noclnl classes, hrliiKltiK
tin! suns mid (hint-liter- s of foreign dip
IkiiiiiIh to mi even rootlnii with the
children of humble uiIIhiiiis.

Kor on Mister Moiiilny, bright Hint
eiirly, tliiiiiHiinilH of llltlo boys nndRlr's
will cnther In I lie buck i'nrd of tlio
White IIiiiiho mid will enjoy tlio rlKht
tlmt Is theirs on that tiny to roll their

KK down tlio slopes of the lawn. It
Id lit liiiui honored ciihIoiii to throw
whlo. I ho niMiishm's times to nil tlio
children of tlio city for this splendid
evcni Tlio Murine or some other IiIk
ImiikI Is requisitioned to fiirnluh music
for tlio Utile ones.

lor two or three weeks iihend of
time Wnsliliiirtmi'i youngest ceneriitlon
cnrrles on lit); iirepiirntlons for the egg
I'.illliiK. The boys (jiitlier their i'KKS

with nn exiwrt dlscrliulniilton In fuvor
of thiiHO with hnrd shells 'J'hey (le- -

terinluo the streiiKtli of tlio shell by
tupplnii tlio ek'U UKUlnst their teeth, the
coinpiict by sound Mini "feel" tlxlnit
the character of tlio shell. The chosen
ckk lire then boiled hard, and the own-
er Ih ready for the Html "pIckliiK" proc-
ess. On meeting another lad be suys,
"Sny, will you pick?" Of course If the
second youngster Is properly nrnied be
will nciiulcsce. ICnch then t;niHps an
cck l one hand, w ith bis tinners

Its Hiirfaee so that only the tip Is

presented to the opponent. They tap
the eiposcd tips iipilimt each other un-

til one Is broken. Then tlio other cud
Is brought Into piny. When nn ckk
fors fracture at both ends It Is for
felted. '

The egg thus cracked nre still nrall
able for pkk rolling and nre therefore
dyed In brilliant hues with (ha bard
shelled survivors of many frnys.

The pictures show several groups ot

little ones on the White House lawn
and a scene of children lu the act of
rolling their eui.'

t rVTrl-- r Wnnf Arlvovf Seiner

Your Banker
Journal want ads bring quick results

'
LADY MARY'S DIET."

It Was Entirely Too Dainty to Suit Hr
Italian Doctor,

That recipe of the tallest Scotsman
In London two meals a dny und live
forever would iiot have appealed to
(ho Englishman of the eighteenth eon
tury nor yet to the man who lived
abroad. Here, for lnstuiice, nre a few
trifles which Lady Mary Montagu man- -

uged to exist, on In Italy:
"1 wake about 7 and drink half a pint

of warm asses' milk," she wrote, "after
which I sleep two hours. Then come
three large cups of milk coffee and two
hours after a large cup of milk choco-
late. Two hours later my dinner,
whero I never fall to swallow a good
dish (I don't mean plate) of gravy soup,
with all the bread, roots, etc., belong
ing to It I then eat the wing and the
whole body of a large fat capon and a
veal sweetbread, concluding with a
competent quantity of custard and
some roasted chestnuts. "

Even then the day was not done.
Lady Mary goes on: "At B In the after
noon I take another dose of asses' milk
and for aupper twelve chestnuts, one
new laid egg and a handsome porrln
ger of white milk." In these degener-
ate days It would be thought that the
patient had done very well.

The eighteenth century Italian was
not ao easily satisfied. The parish doc-

tor marveled how Lady Mary managed
to survive with such a finicking appe
tite. London Chronicle.

THE COUNTRY LAWYER.

A Legal View of Him as th 8lave of
His Clients.

"A professional baseball player In
part bases his claim for a largo com-
pensation Uion the theory that In ac
cepting service be surrenders In a great
measure his liberty and becomes' the
property of bis employer," writes Al-

mond G. Shepurd In "Case aud Com-
ment."

"If this was the basis of compensa-
tion for the lawyer In the rurul dis-

tricts he would speedily become a mil-

lionaire. 1'or he Is the property not
only of one Individual, but frequently
of a wbolo community, and the greater
Ills success, (he wider his reputation,
the more abject is bis slavery. Ills
clients nre tyrannical. They know and
recogni.o no olllce hours. The month
hand on a furm has at least a few
iiours between late dusk and early
dawn for repose, but even these nre
frequently denied the country lawyer.

"Some of his clients nre prone to con
sult him at bis residence Inte at night,
when none of the curious minded vil-

lagers can see them, and speculate and
gossip on the question and of the na-

ture and purpose of the cull. Another
class, believing In the adugo that the
early bird cntches the worm, at early
sunrise Interrupts his slumbers to make
sure that they retnlucd the 'best' law-
yer lu the county to represeut them Id
some present or expected trouble."

Gallant Unto Death.
When Sir Italph Abercromby wna

mortally wounded In the battle of
Aboukir ho was carried on a litter on
board the Foudroynut To ease his pnln

soldier's blanket was plnced under
his head. lie nsked what It was.

'It la only a soldier's blanket," be
was told.

"Whose blanket Is It?" he persisted,
lifting himself up.

"Only One of the men's."
"1 want to know the name of the

man whose blanket this Is," the dying
commander insisted.

It Is Duncan Itoy'g of the Forty-se- c

ond, Sir Italph," said his attendant at
last

Then see tluit Duncan Itoy gets his
blanket this very night," commnnded
the bravo man, who did not forget
even lu his last agonies the comfort
and welfare of bis men. Of such un-

stylish stuff are true soldiers made.
Youth's Companion.

Black Opals,
Itlnck opnls seem almost misno-

mers, for while some of the stones are
actually black mid all of them have a
dark body or underground they nro
really wonderful, flashing, changing
masses of color. All the colors of the
solar spectrum vibrate through them,
Koine lu small pinpoint markings, oth-
ers In harlequin, peacock and formal
designs. Some of them show broad
flushes' of red, blue, green or purplo,
which change rapidly from one to nu
mber on the slightest change of angle
or light Others exhibit cloud effects
and siuiNcts such as Turner painted
und only lluskin could doner! bo.

A Rare Film,
"Madam, 1 understand thnt

daughter hoJpB you dally with
housework."

"It Is true."

your
your

"What royalties would you charge
mo for n moving picture reel of this
most unusual slghtV" Ctncluuntl
Times Star.

The Helpful Man.
Any man who, by sound thinking and

hard work, develops and carries on a
productive Industry and by his good
judgment tuiikes thnt Industry both
prulltnblo and stable confers nn Im-

mense beuellt ou society. Charles W.
Ullot

He Told Her.
She I wish I know how I could

make you extremely happy, dear Karl.
Ho Well, write to your ftither aud
nsk blin to double your dowry.

Walter.

An Old Joke Retold.
Friend The public will mlM yoo

now you have left the stage. Actc-Hi- nt's

why I left I dislike being hit.
London Standard.

It is not utterly Impossible thnt some
of the alleged heirs or tho state may
eventually get a few dollars of that
Winter estate.

Many a young man would get a hard
bump if thrown on hii own resource.

DAILY CAPITAL JOtJENAL, BALEM, OBEOON, SATTJEDAT, MAEOH 22, 1913.

THIS WOMAN

HAD MUCH PAIN

WHEN STi

Tells How Lydia E.Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound made

Her a Well Woman.

Chippewa Falls, Wis. "I have al-

ways had great confidence in Lydia E.

I

Pinkham s Vegeta
ble Compound as I
found it very good
for organic troubles
and recommend it
highly. I had dis-

placement, back
ache and pains
when standing on
my for any
length of when
I began to take the
medicine, but I am

In fine health now. If I ever have those
troubles again I will take Lydia E. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable Compound." Mrs.
Ed. Ferron, 810 High St, Chippewa
Falls, Wisconsin.

Providence, R. I. "I cannot speak
too highly of Lydia E. Pinkham'a Veg-
etable Compound as it has done won-
ders for me and I would not be without
it I had organic displacement and
bearing pains and backache and
was thoroughly run down when I took
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-

pound. It helped me and I am In the
be3t of health at present I work in a
factory all day long besides doing my
housework so you can see what it has
done for me. I give you permission to
publish my name and I speak ot your
Vegetable Compound to many of my
friends." Mrs. AliRIL LAWSON, 126

Lippitt St., Providence. R.I.

I THE OPEN FORUM I
The Capital Journal Invites pub-

lic discussion In this department
Let both sides of all matters

be fully brought out It Is not
the purpose of this newspaper to
do the thinking for Its readers.

TTTTTTtTTttttTTTttTTt Tttt
He Likes the Law.

Krtitor Capital Journal:

feet
time,

down

.lust a voice from the land where
Hows the Hood ami whero big, bright,
red ripe npples grow. Thought that an
opinion from one who has listened to
tlio eiiHsos and discusses of the dear
people since the adjournment of tlio
Into uiilunicntcd might bo of some

worth. 8o permit me to say thnt inso-

far ns I can loam, the ono groat meas
ure that stands out like liberty enlight-
ening the world, is that of tlio work-

men's compensation act, fathered by
Oregon 's governor, sanctioned by the
Icgisatnre and endorsed by the people.
As people study it and understand its
proposed workings they bocomo more
and more convinced of the necessity of
such a law and wonder why it had not
icon proposed long ago. Tlio governor
ortninly did well in choosing a com

mission that could frame a bill that mot

with such general approval.
ALI1EUT TOZIKIt.

Doc, Or., March 10, 1IU3.

For strengthening the digostive
functions, keeping tho liver o

you will find

Hostetter's
Stomach Bitters

Is really tho medicine you nocd.
Thousands have found this true.
Got a bottle today.

Dr. J. C. Yuen

Successor to Dr. Kum, the greatest

Chinese Expert Herblst.

Established 1887.

Call and talk with those who are

using the Herbs, and they will tell

you thnt they are being benefitted.

Others will tell you ot the remarkable

cures made by the use of Chinese

Herbs. They are Nature's remedies,

Chinese Herbs and Chinese remodlct

for all stomach, spleen, liver, lung,

heart, blndder, Intestinal and kldne)

trouble, for asthma, catarrh, rheu-

matism, Indigestion, constipation, pur

ifying the blood, lumbago, coughs,

colds, appendicitis, female trouble,

Dright's disease sod all disorders of

the human system, sold by the Bow

Wo Herb Cfe, 187 8. High street

PORTLAND TO HUNT

Four Thousand Dozen Colored Easter
Eggs to Delight Portland Kid-

dies Monday.

UNITED I'iUESS LEASED WIRE.)

Portland, Or., March 21. Fifty thou-

sand brightly colored Kastcr eggs hid-

den among the vinos and shrubs and in
the grass of tlio parks of the city give
promise of making glad the hearts of
10,000 miniature beaux and belles of
Portland next Monday afternoon, for
that is the day set for Portland's first
Kastcr egg hunt.

Especially jubilant with the kiddies
who succeed in finding the greatest
number of eggs in each park, for each
one finding the greatest number will
receive a white rabbit, perky oared,
pink-eye- and all.

AUSTRIA PREPARES
ULTIMATUM FOB MONTENEGRO

I'HKKB IJCASED

Vienna, March 21. Driven to defi
nite action by the storm of public pro-tos- t

against Montenegrin activities at
Scutari, it is unofficially statod horo
today that Austria is preparing an ul-

timatum for Montenegro.
It is believed that Itnly has boon

sounded out, and is prepared to uphold
Austrian action to enforce the deiniuids
made against Montenegro for action nt
Scutari, and on Scrvia for immediate
cessation of tho fortifvinir of Rurnz- -

zo.

Both Itnly and Austria, it is believed,
will maintain by forco of arms, if nec-

essary, tho decision of the powers thnt
Scutari shall be part of an autono
mous Albania.

THE CLIMAX OF VANITY.

Many Men Use Mirrors and Combs in
Streets of Germany.

Price Collier in Seribuer's.
can judge, not incorroctly, of the

status of women in a country by the
manners and habits of tho men entirely
lissoeiatcd from their relations to tho
women. When one sees men equipped
with small mirrors and small brushes
and eomt.B, which they uso in all sorts
of public places, even in the s'trocts, in
tho streetcars, in omnibuses, mid in the
theatres ; when one oponB the door to
n knock and finds a gentleman, a small
mirror in one hand and a tiny brush
in tho othor, preparing himself for his
entrance into your hotel sitting-room- ,

you aro bound to think that these per
sons are in tho childhood days of per
sonal hygiono, ns it cannot bo denied
that they are, but ulso that their women
folk must be in the Eryops ago of
social sophistication not to put a stop
to such bucolic methods of grooming.
Even though the Eryops is a gigantic
tadpole, a hundred times older than tho
oldest remains of man, this is hardly
an exaggeration. In no other country
in tho cultured group of nations is the
animal man so naively vain, so

so untrained in
tho ways of tho polito world, so se
renely oblivious, not merely of tho
rights of women, but of tho simple cour
tesy of the strong to tho weak. It is
tho only country I have visited wheo
tho hands of tho men are hotter carod
for than the hands of tho women, and
this is not a pleasant commentary upon
tho question of who tho rough
work and who has leisure for a metic-

ulous toilet.
lu tho streets and public conveyances

of the cities, in tho boer gnrdens and
restaurants in the country, In the sum-

mer and winter resorts from the ftaltic
to tho Ulnck Forest, from tho Hhino to
Bohemia, it is over the snino. They seat
themselves at table first and have their
napkins hanging below their Adam's
apples before their women are in their
chairs; hundreds of times I have seen
(heir women arrive nt tnblo after they

were Heated, not tt dozen times have 1
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UNITED WIEI.

One

still

does

PI WMas

Joy
AND

IDs?-

SICStNESS
DON'T CHUM
TO BE HAPl Y KEEP WELL

USE ONLY

DR. KING'S
NEW DISCOVERY

TO CURE

COUGHS AND COLDS
WHOOPING COUGH

AND ALL DISEASES OF

THROAT AND LUNGS
SOLD AND GUARANTEED

J. C. PERKY.

seen their masters rise to receive them;
Ihir preference for tho inside of tho
sidewalk is practically universal.

A tiresome speech is a chcorless

HOME
IN REACH

ALL

HAS
BROUGHT'

JOY
TO

Millions

Price SOo and $1.00
BY

Whilo a pull will help in politics, it
is more satisfactory to work for your
living.

A wise mail puts his curs on tho job,
and gives his tongue a rest.

he Cheerful Life
It is the right of everyone to live snd enjoy the cheerful life. We owo

It to ourselves and those who live with us to live the choerful life. We.
cannot do so if ill health takes hold of us.

The wife, mother and daughter suffering from hot flashes, nervousness,
besdsch bckache, dragvinir-dow- foellnir, or sny othar weakneM due to dlMrdmnor IrreRuUntiM of the delicate fanala sot only a trordea to huiMlf.
But to her lovod ones.

Thtr it a twndy. Forty yours experience has proven unmistakably that

DR. PIERCE'S
Favorite prescription

Will restore health to weakened womnnldnd. For 40 yeare It hai survtvedprejudice, envy and mnllce. Sold by dcnlura In medicine In liquid or tablet form.Dr. Plerce'i Favorite Prescription T l.ltn can be hud of druralrt or mailed onreceipt of ono-cc- aUuniia for $1.00 or 60c ilzo, Addreu H. V. Pierce. M. D
Itullalo, N. Y.

Pr. Pierce' Pleasant Pellets rernlate and Invigorate
stoma chj liver and bowel?. 8:r Uny granules.

PLEASE COME AT ONCE

"0
H, doctor,baby has had another of those at-

tacks, and I'm frightened half to death.
What can I do? Please come at once:

won't you doctor?
When the family physician gets a telephone mes-

sage from a mother he tells her what to do and
gets to the house as soon as possible,

The Bell Telephone saves the precious minutes
which often mean life or death to the sufferer,

EVERY DELL TELEPHONE IS

A LONQ DISTANCE STATION

The Pacific Telephone & Telegraph Company

HAVE YOU TRIED IT?

"SALAMANDER"
"Hopfen und Maltz Gott Erhalis"

A reproduction of the old-fashion-
ed

all-ma-
lt Beer

,
"Geaundheit und ein proher Mut
Sind besser ala viel gtlt, und gut

Especially bottled for home use. Send your
order by telephone, Main 229 for a case

i! Salem Brewery Association
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